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摘  要  
大学生兼职网站的管理是相关企业信息化系统的重要组成部分。因此，结
合在校大学生兼职的需求开发了兼职管理系统平台。 

































Part-time work site management for College students is an important part of 
enterprise information system. Therefore, we developed with the demand of college 
students part-time management system platform. 
Website design in this paper chooses ASP technology as the front-end 
development tool, system development background database with Microsoft SQL 
Server 2005. After trial operation, the system has proved that it greatly improves the 
work efficiency and automation degree of the part time information release, saves the 
labor cost, and achieves the expected design goal. The main research work in this 
paper is as follows:  
Firstly, this paper analyzes the current domestic and international research 
related to the design and development goals of the website and the importance of the 
significance of the research topic. 
Secondly, this paper describes the process of website design will be related to 
the relevant technologies, such as IIS integration technology, database Server ASP 
and SQL, etc., to facilitate the reader to understand the full text of the technical 
design.  
Thirdly, from the technical feasibility, economic feasibility, system feasibility 
analysis, from the students' actual situation, the part-time job sites flow analysis is 
the focus of this paper, the design and application software of the use case diagram, 
the requirements of the system are detailed analysis. 
The Last, in considering the system construction principle based, in-depth study 
of the identified system architecture, system gives the complete network structure 
diagram, database table structure to the logical structure and various function module 
diagram and main function flow chart. 
The realization of this website is used the corresponding tools and code written 
to complete the function of website design requirements, and the simulation of 100 
users and 300 users using the Website performance test, through rigorous testing 
system, in a certain extent, guarantee the software quality, improve the performance 
and robustness of the system, so as to prove the practicability and functions of the 
website. 
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计和开发涉及的相关知识，包括 IIS 集成技术、ASP 开发工具、SQL Server 数
























本文设计的兼职网站主要使用了 SQL SERVER 2005 数据库、IIS 技术，以
ASP 为开发工具，本章将会对以上几种技术进行阐述和分析。 
2.1  IIS 集成技术介绍 
IIS 的全称是 Internet information server，该技术是由微软公司研发，
基于 Windows 平台的互联网 Web 服务组件，可用于多种服务器，如 FTP、SMTP、
NNTP 等，IIS 使网络信息发布变得更加简单。总结起来 IIS 的功能主要有以下
的几点： 
1.支持 
您可以使用服务器端的 ASP 脚本或组件来开发非浏览器端的动态内容。 由







IIS5.0 可以限制 CPU 处理申请的百分比，也可以终止运行故障的程序[7]。 
4.安全 
IIS 可以匿名访问、基本身份验证和集成 Windows 的身份验证这三种方法
验证用户，保证安全的通信能力。它提供了多种安全协议，以确保交换信息的
安全。 




著增加；与 C/S 不同，B/S 根据以地域无关的互联网进行通信[8]，操作系统安装
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